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behind ine." • - ■

A bed repntnliea ie like an earthen piicker, easily fraetired, 
sod hard to Mend.: A food reputation leeembtee a aaaa of (old, 
layered with difficulty, and quickly matured lu its pristine 
f*-*’-' ‘now, I It

A looked elan when a preacher tries to drier home kin lopin 
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Of nay early play
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For bSe,

ON Northern imrieo Lot X*. O.YM THOVSAJCD ACRES 
of LJLXD, in purlieus of SO, 00, er tee same el moderate

i rt ' ->■, J7, r , ,. . , . ,
"AMO.

Seaeral FARMS, with pert clearances. Far farther pattiealate, 
apply ie 1 *
" , ROBERT RENNIE.
Charitototowo, October 25, 1852. * « d L

OOHflüMPttOH.
» DO NOT NEGLECT IT;

Consumption con bs and has been cured,
inlhanmada at rasas, hy tkoand, curtain naiady.

jtmsotra chemical extiuct of cheerr aj*v 
■ unmO&HT, ; ■-'y '•

and no Needy bas ever befere been dbmctrf that will certaialj
Cure Conauuiption.

The meat etrahgly marked and deaalepU ceeua of Fndwennry Con 
“ ‘ id niraraled

BewoUW benchon-ahaded hills.
With ihe as miner lamb, at piny.

Rap Ihe eiolst-eorann nlta'•SEExSS1-
Artlhua pretend, anaiae of all 

. ^Tlal'Wdi ever dear to me :
Bat thé wedtod emhmfl. fell.

A^dlbtitybt ball !*•«-- \

Botomn eight with gusto‘of enow 
„ plowing wild against the pane,
Aod the wind that crouches lew, 

Crjiog mournfully in vain.
And tlie dreams that come and'go 

Through my memory-bavutod brain.

v>tLAIdl?i 

1 * 'wr Aitcb dABir.

The crimson of the mflple trees,
U lUbtpd by the momfV soft glow ;

Oh. nights like this, and things Tike these, 
Bring back a dream of long ago. ' "

For on an eve as sweet •• this—
Upon this bank—hrafcatb this tree—

My lips, in love's impeaatooed kits,
Mel those of Ulalie.

fiofly as now the dewdrope berned
In thfi flushed bosoms of ilie flowers. 

Backward almost seem* time to have lures 
The golden nxie of the hour».

Till, cold a* ocean's beaten surf.
Beneath these trailing boughs, I see 

The white cross and the faded turf 
Above Inet Ulalie.

Ta»
' Rjrhtriffo , , w__

George'Street, and 84 feet on Fh*' Roy Street. Far Tèrms of 
Sale and plans of the Property, application to be made to T. 
IInATM IIavii aho, Esq.. bammcr-at-Law, at hia Office in 
Uaecn Square.

September 27. 1852.

■.it- "*7 FOB BALE.

THE leasehold Interest of 100 acres of Land situate nl Canoe 
Cove, lot.O». U tweto on the Gelf flhrae. awl k diatoat by 

the Ferry 12 miles from'Cborluttotown. The Keel ie One Shilling 
per acre, on a Leaae of 999 years. There is a good Dwelling 
House and two Barns 28 s 25 and 40 x 20. 60 aorta are cleared
and in good cultivation, remainder covered wills good wood. There 
is a Pump at the door. An abundance of wa-maaare can bo had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER M'NEIU.,
Canoe Cove, I-ot 65, On the Premises.

OcL 7, 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property. -

IK) BE IftlLD, by Private Contract,' 889 acres of excellent 
LAND, 50 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

CCMMiHo/eiiaate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; H 
abound* with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longera. For far
ther particulars, apply 10

JOHN M'GILL.
May 8, 1852.

TO BE LET OR BOLD~
CRE9 of LAND, a GRIST MILL, foar llo.

and friers*, 
to be dy ii

are peculiarly
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.

He '•petition b mild, yel efficacious ; it bostot the phlrgnt which 
create* en sends difficulty, relieras lbs cough end arable nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by 
producing «delightful change An the breathing end cheat» and (hi*, 
•fier ihe prescriptions of the very: best medic at myn ««id the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have 
smallest relief to the Contvmptive sufferer,

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 1 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine net only ■ palliative bute cure for 
ulcerated lung*. It contains no deleterious Drugs and ond trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions Or 
certificate* in curing consumption' and all diseases of the Longs, 
such a» Spitting ofwjçd, Cough», pain in tke tide and dteti, mg' ' 
ttctalt, tee. Ac.

About 1900 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer
chants, have been sent us lor this medicine, but the publication ol 
them looks too much like Quackery, [we will show them to any per
son, calling at our office.] This medicine will speak for itself and 
enough in ltd bwb favour wherever it Is tried. ‘ j . w * J

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
find the name of Judson fc Co,, Proprietors, New York, ou the splen
did Wrapper around the bot!ta. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock fc Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

«her Beddings, siuu 
on the Malpec Road. 
>e had m one, or the

l five and s half

Mill bv iiwif. and

WILLIAM CURTIS.
on the premises.

in the

350 ACR2
mile# frbm ChnilottêtoWn „

The whole Estate may he
the I .and in tracts of any I '
For particulate, apply to

Curtiadale, Aug. 28, 1352-

Freehold Property for Bale,

THAT desirable PROPERTY owned ami occupied by the Sub
scriber, situate on the South Side of the Hillsborough Hiver, 

immediately opposite to Chariotlelewn. Thu Properly consists of 
One hundred acres of LAND, about 40 of wliiclv-*lr#sclear, and 
in a high state of cultivation ; the remainder .ia covered with 
WOOD.

The situation <#thb Property, nnd its proximity to Charlottetown, 
render it most desirable for a private Gentleman's residence, or 
for Mercantile or Agncohural purposes.

—ALÉO-*-
The nntxptrcd lerM of \hree year», l>sm the let of May wfit, of 

25 acres of LAND adjoining it—most of which are cleared, awl 
under cultivation^ together with the hoiblin^ there on.

Adelaide, had made personal application for a passage For further pertkwhirw, apply hvDiwiat. Brbhah;'Enquire, 
owl «00, hoi koatiag that U» ..rage wa» l. be Ch.rl«t«..., « 10 th. «.w aMha
need on FrOay. tke p.M.ge of ill, e»«,.ted with tket ,)|- ^ ^ .. .JASES VALU. ^

Hart dies.
Th« riLLowixa iciitiKAtti PtEsmiilLrn wt iituct

OeOM AN 8XCHANOE PAPKHI

l of Ihe t «r to the late

.. hywo Maey oramaat mind», alike el aopi____ ___
derate», aataai span him, ami with ahidio* teeaeity loo. Th. 
nohlo Earl retraeed hi. may from Ihe office in Muetgste-alreel 
to kle raaldcnea in Portland plane, fall of anattaiata. mhadi the 

~ Wyjontikad; and hencelorlh dtHiblkme,

Lota. Thw Kraporl; 
be lei by p.l?»le «toulrael narceahlj 
«f JOUR LoaOWOBTH, Lq.

Chari—letowa. Jenuary 0. IMS.

Friday will he a red letter of lejnlemg in hia domaatie calendar. I.wn, campriatn, Fdoraa Tewa Lora sat 
Here is another nut for tUb metaphysical reader to crack.— Lota. Thw Property has been laid off 
Aa a specimen of the consequences of disregarding the 
presentiment which saved Lord Sheffield, take the cane of one 
of the passengers who perished, Mr. Beat, President of the 
Council at liarbadoea. This gentleman had been in the habit 
of.paaaiog between England and the West Indies for many 
years—alwaya in «ailing vessels—never would entrust himself 
to » steamer ; but the sight of eo magnificent a floating castle 
aa the À mason, wherein the perfection of safety, speed, and 
splendour, appeared to be concentrated, overcome hi* scruples 
and appeared to eoàvince him of the absurdity of bis forebodings.
He weet—and perished.

ML and while he wan no e 
re «pentad, amf found tp be r 
* Why,” aaid the gemJemi
».*»

A gentleman in New Bedford who employs a number of 
Irishmen, anting one of them one day with a jug, naked Mm 
what he had in it.

*Aa,‘iphets, M ie vinegar, Bir.,,
The gentleman roqueated him to assist him in removing a 

atone, and while_^e was ao engaged, the contents of the jog 
n.
, "this is not vinegar—it is

“4a it, be jepers/" said Patrick ; well I bought it for vinegar, 
and if it ia rum, the spalpeen tinted me like the deviLau be 
del/»

Kfto Rk^oBLicAHiSM Ilkustsatbo.—'The late üir Francia 
Burden oocaaieeaNy chatted with a Piccadilly atreat-ewoeper 
“ W«U,.Fat/’ ha once aaid, " what’s to be done tor the pour 
people now 1 *0,' GodTblera your bon*! there’s aoibmg 
for if. Sir Francis, air, but to divide. ,Thp rich should share 
with the poor—share*âé* offer* alike.** friend, iepi
year thmga would be as bed and as unequal ao ewer. > Haw 
IkijfT .•îMIprt' be to God ! your honor, air, that’s easy— 
d»vi<ragain.” V

9g Living.—The celebrated Jobe Wesley enjoyed 
health to a very late period ol" life. ' He gave the following 
«ceountmfifejnaeelft— 1 am nowJO years of age, and 1 have the 
spirits and almost the strength Which I possessed «4 5B. Tbo

at fivethat 1 rise 
of my fellowship

WmSO LET on Lea 
JL of the Landi 

«««*’ Eviato, i

ilh liberty to purchase, if so raqaicod, ppl 
on g uig to the Babecriber, known a* lira 

■l the Eaetero eatreuiily of Charlotte- 
of Ti

To Owner» of and Dealer» «» Horses
’ CARLTON’S roySDER OINTMENT.

For the cure of Founder, Spill Hoof, Hoof bound Horses, end 
contracted and Ferarbk Feel, Wounds, Bruîtes in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Herb. Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, 1er.. 90 horses.

• CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Kins-boee, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy. —
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE
The changes of weather and season,, with Ihe cbsnge of use and 

feed, have a very great «fleet upon the blood sad sinuous fluids of 
hor.c*. It is st these changes they require an ameisiil to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of Hie body that tuejr hate been 
imbibed, end which, vf not attended to, will result in the Ycllo» 
water. Heaves, Worm*, Bolls, kc. All of which will be prcvcutfd 
by giving one of these powders, and will at any time, cure when any 
•) mptotns of disease appear, if used in lime. • They pprify the blood, 
remove ell inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work wife 
the Same feed. The actiên of these powders is direct up n all 
scer««ivc gtowde. and tbsrafsrs had the same «Sect upon the III 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—-all diseases arising 
Irom or producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured by

Ht member and oak for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake no other».

CARLTON'S NERVE AND RONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

ond for the cure of »U diseases of man or beast that require externa1 
application, and for contracted cord» and mutclet. strength* n* ueak

tiumrsTfus.
CURE or A DISORDERED lN«* AND BAD DICEsVlD*

*• -—

'1 .*? *» *" r- k— *e MwfcWwa

,|HI. — (r » I. _
iW «TtRo.»m,^æ>or MwaAT,c »

îûfflesS rîllwlaart Town, and hy thraa her cwra wee eooaidervd bene lew. A frieml 
ptovoibd iqurn her 10 try Holloway '« eelebrwied Pitta, which she rwn- 
srnietl to do, and in ao incredibly short space of lime ihry tflcvietlu

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHERT AND 
y BTPMAVU OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF A«|E.

From Meurt. There if Son, Proprietor» of Lynn Adoerlieer 
who eau vouch far tke faUmaémg UuUmcnt.—Augutt 2, 1861. 

To Proieaaur IIoLlowav.
«ia.-1 Jrair, I» I— (Oik. (Md .fc.» .( llalUwi,'.

I Ilk. lor some yeais I suffered seveidy from ■ p*ia ami lighmrw in 
the •tomaoli, which was also weeampeoiwi hy n shortness vf Iwenili, that 
pi rorttinl hta from WaSiwg al-mi. I am 84 years of age. .w| noiiwnh- 
■lawdmg my wo*a*nrr,| Slam vf l*m. them PiUs have so relieved me, that 
I am drawn— Urns othma rhveld ho mode anpmieied with ihnr title*.
I am now rendered, by their 
exercise witiivMMcssmwr

ia*. rrmqwi«lively active, and e»n iqk« 
-r or pam, whsoh I emdd mw da Ul-.e. 
(Sigwed) IIEMlY COE.

. North Street, |,vwa. Norfafli
AN EXTRAORDINARY CL RE OF THE lilUVKL. AND A

«PLAIN r.

» George, was for a 
* «•wUvm.ra- 

liewrtolfl, after try iag all their

MOST DA.NtiKROUS LIVER COliPLAINT.
Con4ff m/UUer addraeaad le J. É. Utgdfn, Euj , Sidney, Am 

South Wale», dated February 25, 1851.
SlB,—A Mr. Tb«»mae Clark, a setlb-r at Lake 

«-oeeidrrnUe imm rariewly a|
getWwilfi the Graver His ______ _____ _
skill, rawdi.ll* t..ld him Umi hia case, wmd hofwlem. a»0 awy fmther 
effoits urelesr. In ibis situation, and when expecting every day wveld 
termiaaie hie exiscene». a IrWmd rrcwmmewrUt Ihm to t,,. Hafiaway'a 
Pilta, and «sa foilorn l»o|w bo did an,the fii.i d.we gate kief CowviJeVabte 
rdiet, he therefore persevered in inking diem arcor.ling I.» I lie dir eel forte, 
and is now restored to perfect health. He will tcel great pfeasore in 
confirming this siaieiucm, or even make he affidavit to the same effect 
•Itvuld a be requited. , *y.

(Signed) Um. JONES. Prap*for of
Geellwre llerahi. New Ssqwh U aleeWONDERFUL EFFICACY'OF HOLLOWAY7S ÎÎlÏs

CASES OF DROPSY.
Persons suffering from Dnqvy, either nU.ut the

IN

otlirr times, should immediately have tecovrve to lliese pills, Bs hundreds 
of |terrons are annually cured, hy their u^, of tin* direful Complaint ia 
it* differ cm stages, when nil other mi-ans had failed.
Thete celebrated Pill» a» tmmderfully ejfeac tout in the following 

complaint».
Alu* Dropsy Liver com-
Amhnia Dysentery plaints
Bilious Com- Erysipelas Lumbago

pistais Femaleirregu- Pile»
Rheumatism 

Retention ol

Secondary 
Symptoms 

Ttc Douloureux 
T utiior*
Ulcers

Venereal Affeo 
•rro« ttoas. ,

Scrvielanr Worm* of ah
King's Evil kind*

Sor» Throat* Weakness,from 
btoneamlUra nr haie ver cause 

vet flic. flic.

Blotchei>on the laiitie* 
akin Fever* of all

Bowel com* v, kinds 
plat Ms Fit*

Colics Gum
Comtipaticn af Hcad-ache 
the Bowels IndigasUon 

Cotiaurapiion Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

Sold at Ihe Rétabli-buieni of Prufemor Hollow it, 244, Strand,

into Building lute, and will 
I) to a plan to be seen at Ibv Utlke

W. e. LONG WORTH.

awd j IOr éruiu» emddU roll, su*llr<! tr*. (nr” *•"> *»> «EU. T. HASZaKI), Age,,,Irmto. and i. aUo used tor tprmni, bruiêe», naMte gatU, »utUedleg,, K Istnml, in Ifoxes -n I Pots, ai 2s. 5s, 8«.nmi 2lta.nrah. ll 
aorcS of all kinds on horse*. 1 ■ ^ 11

CÀnLToe's articles fur Horses and Cattle are prepared Oom the 
recipe vf * very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
mue caeca out of one hundred of any of the above coeipiaini».' They 
have been u*ed by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprwtoie and others 
with the most meikcd and decided success.

Caution—None can be genuine unie»» you find the name of J,
Carlton Comstock, ou the tVjypper vf each article.

To be Let
I^HE lower part of the New TEMPERANCE 1IALL in

this Town, compiling one spacious Room feet, hr
feel, and four small Rooms suitable for Public Offices, each 
feet, hy feet. There is also • commodious and excel

lent Cellar under the Building, two-third* of which will also be let 
on reasonable terms. For furÜK-r particulars, apply to Messrs. II 
Hntzard, W. Heard, G. Beer, or to

JAS. D COOPER, 8oey.
Charlottetown, Aug. 2, 1832. ,

Valuable Pasture Lot for Btle.
ywqo be Sold by private bontrqct, that beaulifeUy situated plot o 
JL ground, the property of John Nicholl, being pasture Lot 

No. 68» iu the Rurally of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres of 
excellent LAND with the Building* thereon. This Property is well 
endoaed. and for the most part with a dyke fence ; and the greater 
pert of it b cleared and uuJer cultivation.

The property can be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nicholl on the premises, .

Au unquestionable Title will be made to the nerehawr, and pos
session can be had at race. For terms and further particulars, ap
ply to John Longworth, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Çharlotietown, Aag. 24th 1862.

... Fera»#* tke Tryen Bead. _ .
1^7OR, SALE, the Leasehold Interest of9B9 years, in 

a'PAKM, fitn nub* from C’harleUelewn. It eraebte of 81 
acres of l^md. Thirty-five of which are cleared and 
state for tillage, and there ie a good Stream of Wat 
through it. For further particulate apply to -through it.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1852.

water running

JOHN WILSON.

To the Tenant» oa Lots 9 & 61.

TUXSebwffier kariOf. bj «War ef Allan»,, dated ikiOlh 
day of Msiah. 1001.1—«n .pf.— —1 Aweel la let. charge of 

LOTO 0 «'•I. ie this Mud. ihe Prewny of Xawrcocc Sefoaa 
Em.. aali*M *»T.aaate ao these Towrehip., lh»l all reau. aad 
AiaaalaaflUol.daaaa iWaaid rrafcrty.ararasairadhi b. )wid 
hi him forthwith, he .lea. being aalfarwad la rauirs I he uaic. Z ■ JAUM XEO.

nwggCSgLflrti___________________
Just PubUshfld,

Under tke Sanction of tke Colonial Logielature,

A MAP OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Bv Geobob Waiowr, Esq, Suave von Gbwbbal. i

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used t it 

effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults and Children. It 
. aimot harm tlic most delicate infant or strong**»! Adult, eud never 
falls to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worm*. 
The cost, 2d cents per bolt It, put* it wiihiu reach of all, ai.d all pa
rent* who arc without it, arc wantonly exposing the l.re* of Iheir 
children to those fell de«troyei* of youth, ** Worm*.” Look fur the 
nsmr of Corns lock it BroUicr, proprietors, on the Wrapper of rach 
bottle.

To Ike OU and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Head« oml Grey!!:
rilENOMIMON IK CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IXDM IIAIR DTE.
COLORS TUB HAIR, AND WILL NOT 1.11 F. SKIN.

This dye may be applied to ihe hair over night, ihe fii»i night turn
ing the Ughleat Rkd or Gbky IIaibiu a dark brown, and bv repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet blaek. Any per»on may. ilnit- 
foie, with the least possible trouble keep his hair wny daik shade or 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applied tu 
the skin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a persen 
turning gvbjr will never be known to hate a grey hair. ' Di
rections complete with the articta. There is uv colouring in this 
statement, as Me can easily test.

These Taels are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures it 
who b the eebbratod Chemist, Dr. Gomstock,author ol Comstock's 
Chemistry, Philosophy. and other works, and School Books, welli 
known and widely cetobiaicd hy tbo public.

D e o/n es s.
Use Dr. Labsbttb's Acocstic Oil, tor the gara of Daafucra 

Abe, all those dbaftreabb noises, like the buszing of insects, falling 
of water, wbixaing af steam, which are sypptrau of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have beta deaf for ton, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear Inimpptoy have after using one 
or two boules, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cared cases of ten, fifteen, aad area thirty years standing

. ...... ------------  'Ihrie
u II Very i:«on»i*iriahfe oatiiig in l.«king the huger eiçe».

N. H. Directlun» for ibc guidance ol Vulent*, arc wfiixed to each Box

Worce*ter*hii e Sauce.
|T on old true saying that * Good wine n< eJs no bush,* thw 
" BU,,ie remark applies Iu the Wurcr»icr*liirc Sauce, prepared by 
l.**a nud IVrri’is. It is only necessary for us to make iliie out* ob
servation—that, fiir flavour mid piquancy, it exceeds all other î**u- 
ces llial arc now before Uiu public, and lias only to be tasted to bo 
appreciated.

reruns' IV orccstendiire Sauce i* adapted for every variety of dish 
—I rum turtle to lieef—Inou salmon In steaks—to all of winch it 
give* » fnu.eew relieh. I have great plewwure in racemmewduig thb 
evtelirsl 8mir* to ('uptuinv ami I'aa^iigrfs fur ita capital flavour, 
u toi as Use b**«t acroiii|miiimeiil of ita kind for any voyage.

'I he truth »»f the familiar adage, * Appetite makes thw boot sauce,' 
winch ought never lu li.ivn liropped fr.im the li|w of n Frenchiimn, 
ts ho Idly ilupuivd by Messie, losa ui*d IVrruis, and nol wuhoui jus- 
*•**'■• f''* *ii,r** iheir in*cull*.u Hit* adage i* iiivcrttol—the dauce |m>- 
sitiyely creating the appetite. Tho Worcestershire mum has a pe- 
euliar gout of iu own, toll uf richness, nicquancy. excellent for di- 
gfstion, and we should aay unrivalled tor promoting the appetite^ 
and indispensable for tin* diinnu-r«Kiiii table.

8*4d at ihe Opog «lose uTM. W. dKlN.NER.
Uei 25, 1862.

The Colonial lalfc Assurance Company.
GO V E U N O R.

THE RIGHT IIOXOVR ABt.E
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

Gonerjior-Gentt ml mf Canada.

lEfflûM) ® IP ff H vO
22 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BAY'S LINIMENT fUR TBS PILES.

BOARD or MANAfiEMKRT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hot® Saoitî® flrPzîtioa IE 2w*jf£. Ea2sur.w,
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Tin» following exlrm 
results of sound practic 
from scientific prihcipli

Krraam rami “ The Gem
\ Stxmrisa Farmkk.

1 RFa

let. It ought to Ho rcon 
aynUHii. or Puthor than I Ik 
«•dly of gr**at advjnLig • to 
pwrul Soyt.nd the reach <

2d. Il oj ; it t.-v r **t ir» I 
of th** land its-lf. M umr 
always cxjienaive, and, at 
all.

3d. It ought to lie simp1

4t!i. Fiualljr, it oug’it t«

2. EA

I cj’ii * to the roualrj 
X40 : F I mr ii a worn-out 
“‘•dwt of a French i,.ipul.it 
apucc of 21 years, I have 
m- to purrha»* in the warn 
rent*sl. T ie owner uf l.w 
Ha<l lo Wars.*, until lir wai 
ductivo farm, nnd paving i 
just «aid. What wait I u* 
gi*r than I was. Had equull 
w.ia, that he had no system 
lie lot Iris stock starve ; he 
every thing g> to ruin for 
farm, and had applt.*«i t*K> 
wan brought gradually, fi« 
years ; ainco then, the con 
resources drawn wholly fr

The system to which I a 
th« basis of all improvemc

There are two sorte of r 
1st. B.K1XUUC diflhrent p 

one olaut will grow freely 
2*i. IlotMuii' the crop* 1 

much felt, seeing that the 
The cultivation of u fair 

videnee permits to grow r« 
mean» of averting a faint 
Canada and Ireland before 
anti potatoes ouly *

Divide tho arable portio 
parts, as equal as possible 
each field, and from onff ft 
to the other when require* 
farms new fencing, nnd ii 
done with the least pissih 
to receive the application 
the liesl for even the poor< 

1st. Root eroyts, such a 
also llaxj, and in cases w< 
kind, t^te field must lie lei 

2d. Crop of Wheat or I 
3d. Crop of I lay.
4th. 1‘nsture. 
fdli. Pasture.
Oth. Crop of Oats or P 
la h;*gi»mng the applie 

in heat condition lor i 
The 1k**1 for Wheat or 
T ull woii'h is actually ; 
Toe Pasture fields 
Tliat which is lient for ( 
E.iuh field for the first y 

tiiint'd, nnd after the fash 
except in tin* case of field 
much Worn their five field* 

Thé culture of field A u 
and ought to be the object 
whole system ; for tho got 
liave for lb effect, not oi 
land for the five other yi*a 

In tho following year, t 
to the following order :

and ao on, changing each 
field A, and the whole 

weeds. The a’wve systea 
and extirpating all weeds 

In order to reutler the i 
aunnoae myself to lie aga 
1^5. Tlié first thing thi 
fields, hy proper fetuvs, I 
atod I would then take jo 
root crons ; I would colic 
baths, I would take up t 
1 would take out u* mud 
iff thé essence of manure 
eonriiioti dung. Tho porl 
tpiantitv or ordirmry sqil 

. roiuoveil when re 'Cnoury 
rTtic dung and otl er int 
~ dwr, or tho liexj 

f.rrprol fifth u 
straw add tlio weéds oïl 
to keep the.aoluM.* purli 
for tlm c/ups of the aucw 
of this flow, the betLr il 
tide field ought, aa Hour

Under the actual
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